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SECOD TEAM TAKES TICTORY BY

A SCORE OF 12 TO 10.

Locals Gain OaTjr n forward Pass
riirtn f !np V:ifcI:illT ArtlvA.

Superb use of the forward pass,
liandled from Reynolds to Peare,
coupled with a fumble or two, gave

Ia Grande, the game Saturday when

La Grande's 'second team and Elgin's
first team fought it out on the Lin-

coln grounds. The final Bcore was 12

to 10, the Elgin scores being the to-

tal of two touchdowns from fumbles.
Elgin scored in the first period when
a fumbled forward pass was picked
up and carried some 30 yards. Elgin
failed to kick goal. The same thing
was repeated soon after and in this
way the game stood until La Grande
forced Elgin back when she was , at-

tempting to carry put a ball from be-

hind her own goal. Soon after that, La

Grande fell on the ball during a fum- -

La Grande did not gain through El-

gin's line at all, and In fact Elgin did
little gaining except on flukes.

' La flrnnrtft had a forward dabs, from
the quarter back to Peare on end that
Elgin could not possibly break ' up

and time after time these two pull-

ed off good gains. 'just before the end

of the game they negotiated a simi-

lar pass but the ball rolled or rather
flew across the line' preventing, a
touchdown which resulted when
Peare recovered from counting In the
totals. "Aside from these, two men,
Crawley at end, Huff In the line, Rush
and Ralston at halves did especially
good work for La Grande.

.. .
" "Work for La Grande. '

While the game was slow at the be-

ginning it warmed up appreciably and
clearly demonstrated that it is the
new kind of football that will spell

' gains with light teams hereafter. El-

gin's line was strong and therein lay
her chief asset, for the linemen tore
through and stopped the halves al-

most at will. --; v. .'

Women in Golf Tourney,
Chicago, Oct. 10 Fair devotees of

the game of golf are gathered today
on the links of the Momewood Coun-

try club, at nossmore, 111.; to compete
for the national women's champion-

ship. The tournament will occupy the
entire week. . ; ,

Notice of Street Improvement.
...

A .r. ....
To whom it may concern: Notice is

resolution adopted by the ; Common
Council of the City of La Grande, Ore-leo- n.

on the 1st day of December, 1909,

creating Improvement District No. 9,'

and designating Fourth Street, as such
district, aand in pursuance of a resc
lution adopted by said Common Coun-

cil on the 2t8h day of September, 1910,

whereby said Council determined and
"declared Us Intention to improve all
that "portion of Fourth street, in said
Improvement district, as hereinafter
described, by laying thereon Bitulith- -

lc pavement, the Council will, ten
days after the service of this notice
upon the owners of the property af
fected aid benefitted by such improve
ment, order that said above described
Improvement be made; that the boun
daries of said ' district to be so im

; proved are as follows: ? '
AH thai nnrtlnn of Vnnrth Street.

from the north line of Adams avenue,
to the Bouth curb lhu of "Q' street or
avenue. Notice is hereby further given
trtot 4 Via iVmmr!l Iaw a anAnlo 1
VUttd UV WUUVt n ill li J ROVIHI
assessment on all the property. af--

fected and benefitted , by such. Im-

provement for the purpose of paying
for such improvement That. the esti-

mated coBt of such improvement is
the sum of J29.745.00. That the Couri-- x

cil will on the 12th day of October,
1910,' meet at the Council chamber at
the honr of 9 o'clock p. m. to consider
said estimated cost and the levy of
said assessment, when a hearing will
be granted to any person feeling ag-

grieved by such assessment.
v

La Grande, Oregpn, Sept 28, 1910.
,

city (Council of grande.'1
. OREGON. ;

"

. By D. E. COX,

ecorderof .the City of La Grande,
Oregon.
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GEORGE JACOBS IX SOUTH LA
GRANDE HOLDS DISTINCTION.

Though So Aged, is Prompt in His De
lfrery and Genial Always.

"

It Is doubtful if any town in Ore-

gon has an older clerk and delivery
"boy" than La Grande has. Next Wed-

nesday George Jacobs will celebrate
the anniversary of his seventy-fift- h

birthday, yet he Is and has been the
delivery boy for Mr. Atkinson's store
in South La Grande. He clerks about
the place when there are no deliver;
les to be made and when packages
have to be hurried out for some wait-

ing housewife this , boy of a three
quarter century behind him, rushes
the order in fine shape. He is as
prompt or prompter than many a
younger boy and his genial counte-

nance has come to be sofamillar in

"Old Town" that the '"boy" is rapidly
gaining distinction.

While there are no statistics at hand
it is a safe assertion to say that he
is the, oldest personage In the deliv-

ery business in the state or no doubt
the entire northwest .

SNAPSHOTTING ROYALTY. ;

Alfonso Dooan't Mind It, but Look Out
For tho Kaistr. ,

Ever meet a real live king, face to
face on the street? If not here is an
opportunity to see just how one looks
when out for a stroll. It is said to be
the cleverest snapshot ever taken of
Alfonso, who is so much In the lime
light just now owing to the Spain- -

Vatican quarrel. Ills majesty, by the
way, is a good friend of the snapshot- -

ter and will give one every opportu
nity io secure a first class picture.
When the photograph shown here was
taken the young ruler was very anx
ious to know if everything bad gone
all right;,-.-".- '.; ',--

Emperor William, on the other h&nd.
Is a terror to suapshotters, and woe
betide the cbap caught pointing a cam
era In his direction! Recently be bad
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A CLEVEB SNAPSHOT OF KINO ALFONSO.

a man arrested for persisting in pho-
tographing him end gave orders to
have the plates destroyed.

King , Alfonso- - Is a persistent op-

timist .In 'spite, of the 'fact that he
rule a country which is just now go-

ing through a troublesome . phase.
After the accident to the Shamrock,
in which he narrowly escaped serioui
Injury, be remained a keen yachts
man. ,.

,i ; To Bo 8uro. V'
"Where are you bound for. old mat?"
--Going fishing." , ':.

Fishing? What forr V
"To have wmiethlng to yarn about

when I get back?"

Roducod Ratoo.
"She can tell your fortune." ;

How much?" . .
'

"Fifty cents.? .
' ) :

tv?I know a bartender, who will tell It
for a ckkef

Undoubtedly.
"Would yon ca.ll it a timely hlntr' """Wbatr . v
Telling the young man caller that

it U oearlng 11 o'clock."

ft"
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NOT LIKELY LA GRANDE'S COUNT
WILL BE MADE KNOWN SOON.

Portland Will Have to be Gone Over
Carefully Again to Verifj Count

If La Grande and other . Eastern
Oregon towns have to await official
announcement of their population un-

til Portland has been completed, this
city and others will have to wait a
considerable length of time. Accord-
ing to the Portland papers, that city
will practically have to be recounted,
and if this Is true It will be several
monthB at the best before the count Is
made known. A Portland paper says.

Almost a complete recount of the
city's population will be necessary
because of discrepancies In the work
of census enumerators. Instead of re-

maining a few days to check over the
returns filed by the enumerators It
has become apparent that Urban H.
Hester, special agent of the census
oureau, will be compelled to remain
at least a month go'lng in detail over
the work done in this city. '

' Although the census enumerators
in accepting the positions swore to
obtain their information at first hand,
It has become known that many ot
them accepted names that were sent
in by volunteer census takers and ad
ded them to supplementary 'sheets
without taking trouble to verify any
of thenu Mr., Hester is not permitted
to state the exact condition of - the
census returns. He said, however, that
it would be necessary for him to go in
person to nearly every portion of the
city. Had the enumerators verified
every name sent In either during the
volunteer census campaign, or by "oth-

er individuals, this work would be un-

necessary. It is said that the situation
looks very serious for some of Jhe en-

umerators.' ...

Mr. Hester, however, is Inclined to
look with considerable leniency ; on
the violation of the law of which any
of them may be guilty, he says that
no one outside the census bureau could
realize what It meant to the enumer-
ating staff, to have thrust upon It dur
ing the last two or three days a mass
of 30,000 or more names..

; While some of the names enumer
ated .by careless census takers will
likely be disproved, there are also- - in
dications that the same enumerators
missed others who should nave been
counted. As a result the population of
the city should be recorded as larger
rather than smaller.

. Dan Patch Day.
Muskogee, .Okla.; Oct- - 10 "Dan

Patch day" at the Muskogee fair has
attracted thousands of visitors to the
eastern Oklahoma metropolis today.
All of the fast harness horses owned
by M. W. Savage of Minneapolis, MJnn.
will be seen on the local track. Other
events today are the Times-Democr- at

$1,000 stake, the Muskogee-Townslt- e

$2500 stake and the Patterson $1,000
trotting race will be decided Thurs-
day. The fair has a premium list of
$22,000.

.' 1. Home Doctor. .
V

To ;.t-.'- ;i out of a painful
ft try liiiiihnjr it up each uigbt

with i. ikius w.tiit i.iolsu-iii'- with a lit-il- f

v .';. ; ' :'
. .'.

lii'ftll iiM nf imisdiilng (he..g.',at
Milnj; is io..km ,r!d nf the poison by
voiiiiiiiitf ami purjriusr. ;Tbe aut!dote
nw f luiporttiuce, '

... . .,'..'
, In acuu MvrM aiid Inflammations
vvhere)tli' pulse I quick and the skin
dry u little aconite administered will
prove helpful. When sweating sets in
the need of aconite Js over. Senralgla

4
& a disease ofteu helped by aconite.

Laundry Lines.'

Table napkins and tablecloths should
never be stari-'jed- .

,

' A spoonful of salt added to' starch oo
windy days 'will keep the starch from
blowing out of the clothes. ..

A bosom board for fine shirts should
be very smooth and but thinly cov-
ered.' Some advise a marble slab. '

, A careful laundress always uses lem-
on on wash day., She puts half a lem-
on sliced In the boiler full of white
Clothes, ghe maintains that it not only
whitens them, but is helpful in remov-
ing slight stains.

CLOSE ENTRIES EARLY.

3Iuna?rr Explain DftaJU of Spo-

kane Apple Show Rules.
, Spokane, Wash., Oct. 10 Special-Offi- cial

announcement was made to-

day by Ren. H. Rice, secretary and
manager of the National Aprl9 Show.
Uat entries in carload contests for

aggregating $3,800 including
the championship sweepstake of $1,000
will close In Spokane at 12 o'clock
noon on November 6. Entries In other
contests for $16,200 In premiums will
bo accepted up to 6 o'clock the after-
noon of November 9. Professor II. F.
Van Deman and his assistants will
begin Judging the morning of Nov-

ember 14, with a view to completing
their work on November 8.

"The rule requiring that each ex-

hibit, except district displays, must be
of fruit grown on one orchard only.
Is not open to broad construction,"
Mr. Rice added. "It means Just what
it says. The 'reason for Inlsltlng that
an exhibit shall be taken from one or-

chard Is . to make the competitions
fair." It Is apparent that If a grower
with a small tract were compelled to
compete with an association or com-

pany, which would pick up boxes hre
and there, he would be counted out
before the scoring began.

"Each carload exhibit must be ac-

companied by a sworn statement that
the anolea ntrArt wmrm rKwra m tn
orchard. In all other classes the exhl
bltor pledges his word of honor to the
same effect when he signs the entrr
blank. '

"There are no restrictions as to
the number of" orchards from which
the fruit gathered for the district dis-

plays. However, these contests, on
fo fruit grown on irrigated land and
the other on. non-Irrigat- ed land, can-

not be entered by individuals. They
are for collective dteplays exhibited
by commercial clubs, associations,
unions, "counties or districts."

SANITARY BABNS.

New Course at Oregon Agricultural
College Will Teach Boys Right

' ''"'( '.
-

--.'

Corvallls, Ore., Oct. 10 How to
plan and build dairy barns that are
both sanitary and convenient will
be taught this year at the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college in a course in farm
structures Just Introduced. ; I

The students will learn how to de--

sign'their own houses, barns, gran-
ary's, silos and other farm buildings
where to place them; how they should
be constructed; and the cost of both
materials and construction. An unu
sual feature of the instruction will be
that- which will aid students to
draw plans in class for buildings solv
ing Bpeclal problems of their own
home farms, such as barns on. hlll-s'd- es

or on low ground.
xne various uses or concrete on

the farm, with practical laboratory
work in the making of concrete
floors, walks and fence posts' will al
so form a part of the students' in
struction. :

., ; ,

Problems In fencing, including' the
relative merit and cost . of various
sorts of materials, and different de-

signs will be an interesting part of
the course, which will include as well
a comparison of tho efficiency of good
and bad roads, and the methods of
construction and maintenance of good
roads In rural districts. . .

Want ads pay, one cent a word.

DdYoiiKnow i
YOU CAN GET

(SKAREl

at
V.

'

! Pattison Bros. I
Use either phone

4.

Visitors ,,
to the County have a special
invitation to call cn

La Grande's Leading Shoo Lien

A Large Assortment
AH New Stock
They Fit the Feet

Shoemen

I If You are wanting td
I Buy, Sail or Trade

a farm, a business or city proparty,

see what I can do for you. Results will

com soon, and satisfaction guaran-

teed. I have no property of my own, I
sell for other people on a straight com-

mission basis. And treat everybody

, alike. I have soma good bargains and

will be pleased to show them to you.

wilsqn;
Successor to Van Duya, Real Estate.

Directory Fraternal
of ;La

A. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-
ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. '

, JOHN S. HODGIN. W. M.
A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

B. P. O. E. La Grande Lodge No, 433

meets each Thursday evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's dub, corner of De-

pot street and Washington avenue,
Visiting brbthers are cordially in-

vited to attend. ;
DR. G. L. BIGGERS, Ex Rul.

. HUGH McCALL, Rec. Sec.

WOODMEN ,OF THE . WORLD La
No. 169 W. O. W.

meets every second and fourth Tues-

day in the month. All visiting mem-

bers welcome. .

, NERI ACKLES, C. C.

J. H. KEENET. Qerk.

M. W. A. La Graride Camp No. 7703

meets every Monday in the month at
the I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially, invited to

'
' attend. '

.

i I. R. SNOOK, c. ;

D. E.' COX, Clerk.

I , ; mGRAHOES

:

When In need of
cut glass, hand pain ted

. by a first class jewel ry
buying and you will s . ave
first quality goods.

Opposite the U. S. Landitoooo

I

Depot Street

220 Depot Et

REBEICAHS Crystal Lodge No. 60
meets every evening la the I. O. O.

r F. hall. All visiting members are
invited to attend.
MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, N. G.

MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH. Sec.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Cross
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday

. night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A Pythian welcome to all visiting
Knights. ;

JESS PAUL, C. C
R. L. LINCOLN, M. of R. & S.

O. E. S. Hope Chapter No. 13,"0. E.

lb.

of the Orders
4 Grande, Oregon

Grande'Lodge C. holds stated communications the J
. second and fourth Wednesdays of ;

each month. Vlaltlnar nemhtri enr.
dlally invited.

" Mitjv k rxr ATirnrr es

f'.):". PAULINE EDERLEE, W. m!

WOMEN OF : WOODCRAFT Grande
Rondo Circle No. 47 meets every
first and ' third Thursday evenings
In the month at the I. O. O. F. hall.
All vlsltlag members are welcome.

0HLOE ROBINSON, O. M.
LIZZIE ELLSWORTH, Clerk.

LEADING JWOIR

anything in watches, clocks, jewelry, I

China, or any other article carried

If your eyes trouble you, have them fitted by an
of experience. v

store, investigate our prices before!
money, and be sure of securing t

i O
Oo
o

Office, Adams Ave. o
o

oooooooooo


